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honey-yellow, shining, flot nodose; mnetathorax rather larger than pro.
and înesothoraLx, convex and somewlat, prominent posteritJrly ; legs honey-
yellow, the femiora more or less fuscous ; abdomen ovate, first two seg-
inents pale honey-yelloiv, remnainder black, %'ith a slight iridescent refic-
tion ; lirst segment broadly dilated at apex ; ovipositor longer than first
and second abdominal segments. Length . i inch.

.Jfab. - Ontario, Canada. (Saunders). Three specimens. A very
pretty, and easily recognized species.

7. Pl-ZONIACHUS, C0'MPACTUS. N. s1.-?~.-Shiort, compact, robust,
hright hioney ,yellow; antennoe with short compact joints, apex slightly
dlusky: thorax short, nodose, posterior *node- shortest, and transverselyt
subcompressed ; legs more robust than usual ; abdomen stubglobo).ýe, the
third and fol1owing segmrents black, the first segyment considerably diated
at apex; ovipositor very short. Length .12 inclh.

Hab.-Illinois. A very distinct species fromn its compact robust formi,
and is distinguished at once fromi canadensis by the head being concol-
orous with the thorax.

8. PEZOMACHUIS DIMIDIATUS. N sp.-?~.-Hoey-yellowý, more or
less tinged with rufous; antenn-m long, slender, yellowishi beneath, dusky
above; nodes of thorax subequal, the anterior one witli a medial longi-
tudinal groove; legs concolorous withi thorax, tips of coxS, trochanters
and knees yellowishi, posterior tibiS dusky at tips; abdomen ovate beyond
first segment, convex, shining ; farst and second segments dull honey-
vellow, apex of second yellowish, tlîird and reniaining, segments dark
hrow'n or rufo-piceous, sonietimies thîe third segment is pale brown ; first
segmnent rather suddeiîly dilated behind nmiddle; ovipositor about ozie-
third the length of abdomen. Length .17 ilIcil

ZZ'ab.-'.-\assacliusetts; Illinois. 'Fwo specimiens.
9. PEZONIACRUS GRACILIS. JV sf.- ? .- I-oey-yellow, more or less

tinged Nwith rufous ; anten1îu long, slender, yellowishi througlîout; thorax
as in diiiia/uis, except thiat the anterior node hias no median sulcus;
legs long and sic nder, entirely yellowish ; abdomîen shaped as in diidii-
alus, except th-at the 'first segnment is more gradiually and less dilated at
apex, honey-yellow and yellowvish at tip; second segment fuscous, with
apical margin yellowishi; third and fourth segments fuscous, sometimes the
apical margin of the latter faintly yellowish ; apical segments duli yellowv-
ish; ovipositor longer than first abdominal segment. Length .20 inch.

Htzb.-Pennsylvania. Two specimens.


